Erratum regarding inaccurate authorship attributions noted.
For the paper 'Hyperbaric programs in the United States: Locations and capabilities of treating decompression sickness, arterial gas embolisms, and acute carbon monoxide poisoning: survey results,' authorship and affiliations in UHM 43-1 read as: Chin W, Jacoby L, Simon O, Talati N, Wegrzyn G, Jacoby R, Proano J, Sprau SE, Markovitz G, Hsu R, Joo E. Undersea Hyperb Med. 2016 Jan-Feb; 43(1): 29-43. The corrected authorship reads as: Chin W, Jacoby L, Simon O, Talati N, Wegrzyn G, Jacoby R, Proano J, Sprau SE, Markovitz GH, Hsu R, Joo E. Undersea Hyperb Med. 2016 Jan-Feb; 43(1): 29-43.